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The Farm Mortgage

Carload Of Gas To
Relieve Shortage

Coming Next Week

Buy Remnants

Remnant Store

.
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Is about the only security on the
market which presents to the Investor a concrete and definite picture
of what is behind it. The average
investor who is not dealing in a large
way with securities likes to visualize
his security. With the modern application for a loan before him, tell- ing as it does the story of the ap-- .
plicant and a full description of the
land, he can form a mental representation of just what it is that
stands behind the note. This is the
strongest appeal of the farm mortgage, and out of it grows a confidence that begets sound sleep.
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Hawkins & Roberts
205 Oregon Bldg.
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Young Wife Victim
Of Tuberculosis

Just What 1 Need
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IN YOUR DAY
YOU HAVE FACED
PROBLEMS
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Whether you have a keen realization of
the consequences of inaction on your part,
r,r lnrV it. come m and have a talk witn
our Trust Officer. That 'does not mean
you must do business with him. It is simply an invitation, without strings, to learn
something about the descent ot your
property.
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Were any more serious than those your
family would face next week if you should
die meanwhile?
Have you done all a man can to throw
your knowledge and experience into the
problems toward which your heirs are
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Planes Clash In
Air; One Killed
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CELRO KOLA COMPANY
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'Clever Prince Of
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Comedians Winner

Summer Fancies in
Daytime Frocks of Voile

$200,000

June days demand just such dainty dresses as these in light
and dark patterns and shades of an extra fine quality of
voile. Each frock has an individual charm of its own. Dainty

Paper M ill Stocli

reierrei

lace yokes,

sleeves

the new, quaintly rounded

yokes, short

that are cool and comfortable ; these and many

features are to be found in these frocks.
$9.75 t0 $24.75

Priced

other
from

We offer the unsold portion of

the $600,000 issue cumulative 8
per cent Preferred Stock of the Oregon Pulp & Paper Company, Salem, Oregon.
-

This mill Is one of the most modern paper mills In the country, Is equipped wlht high grade sulphite
specialties, such as glnssine and greaseproof papers at present not manufactured on the Taciflo Coast as well
ns wrapping, tissue and waxing papers. The mill buildings are about completed, the machinery being erected,
m

g

...

and the plant will he In operation very shortly.
This preferred stock Is cumulative from July

1, 1920,

pays

8

Dimities And Lawns

.

These are truly "warm weather
doubly
dresses" and they are
charming in the range of light
.

they

per cent per annum, .dividends payable

monthly; none of the stock of this company either preferred or common has been sold for less than par, 1100
per share.
The ownership of the $600,000 common stock rests largely with F. W. Leadbetter,
the president, also
president of the California-Orego- n
Paper Mills with mill In Los Angeles, and for 25 years a large stockholder
and director of the Camas, now the
Paper company. And the C. K. Spauldiug Logging
company, which owns a saw mill adjoining the paper mill at Salem, and furnishes the new mill with sawdust
for fuel and the necessary wood for the 50 tons of sulphite daily made In the sulphite mill. Mr. C. K. Spauld-In-

brilliant shades in which
becomcome. They are universally
ing and modish. What more

could

are
one ask, especially when they
priced at only

Crown-Willamet-

g,

v

$6.95 t0 $14.75

the president of the logging company, being
iug and Mr. Leadbetter each own

one-ha- lf

of the paper mill, and the fact that Mr, Spauldof the Svaulding Logging company, which in turn owns nearly one

billion feet of timber with Its own logging roads, assures the new paper mill of Its raw materials without the
great expenditure for limber usually necessary to supply a great paper mill enterprise.

These two interests combined with the heavy holdings of the local Salem stockholders,
Collins

and the Ladd estate of Portland, comprise the ownership

distinctive Oregon corporation,

designed,

owned and operated

and Mr. E. 8.

of these mills and makes of

this plant

a

by Oregonlans.

For Detailed Information Apply to Oregon Pulp & Paper Co.,
Salem, Oregon.
.

Our "Pay As You Go" is a true community institution; the benefits derived from
it are all yours. It was conceived
"
uo uiiuauui eutiwa 10 uuc iu uur appreciative patrOllS.
'
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